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1. INTRODUCTION 
Sorghum is the third most important cereal crop in India after rice and wlic;~t. 
The average grain yicld is 675 kg ha-I, altllough yielcls up to 7200 kg ha-l havc hccn 
obtained at rcsearch stations. Sorghum is grown during the rainy (Kliarif) and thc 
postrainy (rabi) seasons. Sincc high yielding cultiv;lrs arid iniproved technology for 
production are alrcady availablc, more cmpliasis necds to bc plnccd on crop protection 
so as to increase, as well as stabilize the yield on farmers' fields. 
Nearly 150 insect species havc been reported as pcsts on sorghuni. However, 
only nine of them are considered as important pcsts (Tablc 1). Shoot fly (Atlieri,yooa 
soccata Rond.), stem borer (Clrilo partellus Swin.), oriental armyworm (hlythirr~iia sepa- 
rata Wlk.), midgc (Contarnin sorgliicola Coq.), head bug (Calocoris a~~gus ta t i~s  Leth.), 
and head caterpillars (Heliotliis arttrigera Hb., Ettblet?~~ spp, and Crjptoblabes spp) are thc 
major pests of sorghum in India. In this paper, the major pest problcnis arc discusscci 
and a strategy for their management has bcen suggested. 
2. EXTENT OF AVOIDABLE LOSSES AND ECONOXIIC THRESHOLDS 
Thcrc is a wide variation in the estimates on the extent of avoidable losses due 
to i n s e ~ t  pests. The National Council of Applied Economic Research (1967) cstiniatcd 
that nearly 12% of the actual sorghum production is lost because of inscct darnagc. 
Since then, there has been a dramatic change in the cultivars grown, pest spectrum, and 
the damage levels. Borad and Mittal (1983) have rcportcd thnt nearly 32.2:',, of thc 
grain yield is lost due to insect damage. On all India basis, shoot fly has bcen reported 
to cause an avcrage loss of 5 % (Jotwani, 1983). Yield loss of 55 to 83 % has been record- 
ed due to stem borer infestation in northern lndia (Jotwani ct al., 1971). Oriental army- 
worm has been reported to cause yield loss up to 55.7% (Giraddi and Kulkarni, 1983). 
Losses due to panicle pests have been estimated to be over Rs. 972 millions annually 
(Leuschner and Sharma, 1983). 
Economic injury level for ?hoot fly has been reported to be 3.4 to 5.9 :; dead- 
hearts, and 1 % increase in dcadheart fortnation may result in a yicld loss of 21 to 143 
kg ha-1 (Puri, 1983). However, there is a tremendous scope for compensation in yield 
because of tillering, and deadhearts up to 20% niay not result in a significant rcducrion 
in grain yicld. Twenty percent deadheart formation due to stem borcr results in a signi- 
ficant reduction in grain yield, however, stem tunnelling of the plants up to 60:'; does not 
reduce yield (S.L. Taneja 1985, ICRISAT, Personal Communication). Giradi and 
Kulkarni (1984) rcportcd that the economic threshold for armyworm is one larva/plnnt 
for three generations. For sorghum midge, 1 midge flylpanicl: constitutes the ccono- 
niic tllresholcl ('l'alcy, 1983). Five pairs of licati bugs per panicle at  head emergence 
can rc>ult 111 :I 33"; rctluction in grain yicld anti rcridcrs tlic grain unfit for 1iunin;~n con- 
silmption (S l l a~n~a ,  IOX3b). Thc cconomlc thrcsholcls for other pests :ire not available. 
3. BIOI.OGY AKI) ECOLOGY 
The hiology of in:ijor irisect pests is tlescrihed helow. The r i ~ ~ n ~ b c r  of gcnera- 
tions vary according to loc:~tio~is and scasclns, ant1 clcpcnd upon thc rainfall and cropping 
p:lttern. 
Slioot liy (/ltlreri,qc~t~n soccntn) lays eggs singly on the underside of  tlic leaves, at  
the 1 to 7 Icaf stngc. They Ii;rfch in 24 to 48 11. The Inr\,u first moves to tlic leaf whorl 
and finally rcxhcs  tlic growing point \\llicli it cutc, protiucing a dcadlicart. Larval 
dcvelopnient is con~plctcd in 8 to 10 days and pupation takcs pl;~cc nlostly in the soil. 
7'11~ pupal pcriod is  bout 8 days. The entire life cycle is co~nplctctl in 17 to 21 clays. 
The shoot fly population bcgins to increase in July, pcaks in August-Scptcnibcr, and 
declines thcrcnficr. Tenipcraturcs :ibo\c 35 C and bclow 18 C, and  continuous rai~ifall 
reduce the survival r:ltc of shoot Rics (Jotwnr~i et al,, 1970). I n  the off-season, the iriscct 
survivcs on alternatc hosts (E(~liO~oc~lilou c lo~rrrt~i Link., E. proct7ro Ilubb., C)~rtihopogoll 
sp., Pnsj~alutu scrobic.~r/i~/rrtrr Linn., and I'~~r~tiisetrrttr mt~rcricnrrlrtrl Leeke.) ancl off-season 
sorghuni. 
Sl~~!tccl stun horcr (Clrilo pclrtclhts) fernalcs can lay upto 500 eggs in batches of 
I0 to ti0 ricar tllc mi~lrib on the utidcr surPacc of the lcavcs. They hatch in 4 to 5 days. 
The larv:~c n i o ~ c  to the leaf \vliorl and fcctl on tcndcr leaves resulting in leaf-scarification 
and shot-holcs. Thirti illstar larvae ninvc to the base of the plant and bore into the shoot 
thereby causing a dcadlieart. In the mature plants, thc larvae tunnel inside the stem. 
'l'lic I;~rval pcriod is conlplctctl in I9 to 27 days. Pupation takei placi: inside the sten1 
and the adults ctllerge in 7 to 10 days. 1)uring thc olPseason, tlic l .~rv;~c enter diapause 
in stalks. With the onset of rainy scnson, the larvae pupate anti the adults cnicrge in 
7 days. In ~iorttlcrn India, the moth catch in light traps begins to increase during the 
last neck of July and pcaks during August-September, while in southern India, the peak 
in moth catclics has been recorded during January and February (Sharma et al., 1983b). 
Oriental Lirrnyworm (.\Iyrhitrrtla sepurata) fcnialcs lay 500 to 900 eggs. Thc 
eggs hatch i n  2 to 7 days. Larval dcvelopmcnt is completed in 14 to 22 days and the 
pupal stage lasts for 8 to 9 days. 'The adults live for 4 to 5 (lays. Mating occurs on 
the third and oviposition on the fourth day after eclosion. The larvae n~ostly fced on 
lcavcs during the night, and ~nigratc wlicn the food is exhausted. Maximum larval 
density occurs during August. Peak moth catches occur in light traps during Septcm- 
bcr. Trap catches are highest during a pcriod of low rainhll, preceded by a 2 to 4 week 
period of normal to high rainfall, moderate temperatures, and high liurnidity (Sharma e l  
a/., 1982). 
Sorghum niidgc (Cot~toritlia sorglricolo) fcrnalcs lay 30 to 300 cggr singly into 
florets during flowcring. Eggs hatch in 1 to 4 dctys. Thc lnrvac suck tlic contents of 
dcvcloping ovaries and complete development in 7 to 12 clays. L;rrv;lc pup;ttc inuidc 
the glumcs. The pupal period lasts for 3 to 8 ilnys. Thc rniclgc damaged florets can he 
recognized by the presence of p ~ ~ p a l  cascs. Adults live fbr 2 ro 48 h. Tiic p o p ~ l ; l t i ~ ~ i  
builds up 2 to 3 months after the onset of rnonsoon rains. A small proportion of the 
larvac enter diapausc in tlic florets in c a ~ h  gcrieration, which may last up to 3 to 3 years. 
The larval diapause is terminated by warm and I l ~ ~ m i d  weather (25 to 30 C and > 60% 
relative humidity). 
Head bug (Calocoris attglrstatlts) fcrn:~lcs lay cggs in florets from p;tniclc cmer- 
gencc to shortly after post-anthcsis. A fcrnalc lays 150 to 200 eggs. The eggs liatt I1 in 
5 to 7 days. Nymphal devclopriicnt is complctccl in 15 to 17 clays. Nympilr dcvclop 
on milky arid soft dough grains. The populn~ion builds up clirring August-S-ptcmbcr. 
During the or-season, the bugs fccd on foddcr sorghum. There is no cvidcncc of dia- 
pause. 
Earhead caterpillars Sccd on tlic dcvclopi~~g sorghum grain. I-lcllotlrir czrttri,qera 
is a polyphagous pcst of a number of crops. The eggs arc 1;licl singly all over the panicle. 
A fenlaic I;iys approximately 700 crcarriy wliitc eggs, \vliicli hatch it1 4 ti, 6 duys. The 
larvae conlplctc dc\clopmcnt in 3 to 4 weeks. Pupation occurs i l l  Ll~c soil anil tllc ;tdults 
crnergc after 2 to 4 weeks. Maximum d:uiiage to sorghum occurs during August and- 
Scptembcr. Ezil~lcnra siN<.ltk/ is a serious pcst on  sorgll~~ni barictics lia\ing compact pclni- 
clcs. The c:lterpillars feed on tllc niaturlng grain. The catcrpill:~rs :Ire hairy :r~iil brow- 
riisli-yellow in color. The egg, larval, ;tnd pup;~l perioclr last for 3, 12 to 13, :\rid 13 days 
rcspcctivcly. Cr~ptohlrbcs spp. have alro bccn rcporlcd as a s c r i o ~ ~ s  pcst of hybrids 
and high yielding varieties. 'I'hc cfigs ;ire laid on the spihclc~s nnd tcndcr grain. Cntcr- 
pillars are dark brolrn in color. Egg and larval pcriocls last for 3 to 4 anrl 9 to 10 days 
rcspcctively. The entire life cycle lasts for 22 to 24 days. 
4. COMl'ONENl'S OF PEST MANAGEhlEN1' 
4.1. Cultural practices : 
Thc necd for ecologicnlly sound, cffcclivc, arid economic ~nctliotis for pc\t con- 
trol has prornptcd renewed intcrcst in cultural metllods. The use of cultur:ll practiccs 
Sor insect control is best suited for sorghum g r o ~ i n g  regions bccciusc: tlicy 11;~vc bcco~iic 
an  integral component of crop husbandry practices, they involve 110 additional costs, 
and they do not harm thc natural cncmics. The cultural practices th:it Ilclp rcducc insect 
damage are listcd in Table 2. 
4.2. Host plant resistance : 
Host plant rcsistancc as a method of pest control ofkrs  many advantages in 
the semi-arid tropics. The most attractive fcxturc is that virtually no skill or cash in- 
vestment is involvcd by thc farmers. Host-plant resistance can be used as a principal 
conlponcnt of pest control supplemcntcd by cultural, biological, and chemical control 
in an integrated pest-ma~lagcnlcnt program. Sourccsot resistance to important sorghum 
pcsts hnvc hccrl itlcntifiecl (Table 3). Iic:lsonahlc levels of rcsistance have been reported 
against shoot fly, stcni borer, and niiclge. DJ 6514 and PM 11344 (SPV 692) are resis- 
tant to sorghum niidgc and arc bcing introduced for cultivation in tnidgc-endcmic areas 
of Karnatlrka. M 35-1, wl~icli is less susccptiblc to shoot fly ant1 stem borer, is widely 
cultivatccl i r i  the postrainy season. SPV 501 and SPV 491 arc less damaged by shoot 
fly and are bcing distributed to farmcrs in Maharashtra (D.R. Bapat, 1985; Maliatama 
Pllule Krishi Vidyapceth, I<aIiuri, Personal Communication). Cultivars with multiple 
resistance need to be dcvelopcd for spccific pcsts, :lnd regions. 
Host plant reqistnncc niay also cnhance the erkctivcncss of Insecticides eg.,. loose 
panicles allow bctter penetration of tlic irisccticidcs meant to kill panicle feeding insects, 
and provide cnsy access to pamsitcs and predators. Resistance based on imbalanced 
nutrition or  toxic substances incrcnscs the susceptibility uf insccts to insccticitles (Shnrma, 
1985). Resistant cultivars also help prcserve naturaleneri~ics through rctlucing the reed 
to use pesticides. 
4.3. Natural enemies : 
Natural cnernics of in~ccts feeding on sorgl i~~ni  have bccn listed by Pradhan 
(1971), Rcddy and Dnvics (1979), Caliuknr and Jotwani (1980), Thontadarya et al. (1981), 
and Shnrmn (1985). The Natural cncmies of important pcsts of sorghum arc listed in 
Table 4. In sorghu~ii, the scope for total biological control appears to be limited be- 
cause thcrc i h  no crop continuity to sustain tlic natural cncmics and their hosts. Future 
rcsearch on ~iaturnl cncmics should focus on: activity periods, efiicicacy, uscfulncss, and 
studying farming systems, crop combinations, and crop cultivars that cncouragc the 
activity of natural cncmics. 
4.4. Chen~ical control : 
Chemical control should only be adoptcd as a last resort. Varlous aspects of 
chemical control of inscct pests of sorghum have been discusced by Gahukar and Jotwatli 
(1980) and Shnrrna (1985). Tlic insccticides reported to be effectiveagainst various inscct 
pests of sorghu111 bctween 1960 to 1984 (Sharma, 1985) are depicted in Fig. I .BHC, lindanc, 
curbnryl, carborurarl, malathion, and endosulfa11 can be used effectively to control secdl- 
ing pcsts. Depending on the inscct to be controlled, time, and mode of application, 
dusts, granules, or  sprays may be applied. Seed treatment with carbofuran, (0.5 g ai/kg) 
atid mixing the treated seed with untreated seed ( I  to 1 f times) has given encouraging 
results for shoot fly cotltrol. For earhcad pcsts, dusts or  sprays of BHC, carbaryl, 
endosulfu~i, quinnlphos, o r  malathion may be applied at  the panicle emergence, half- 
anthesis, post-anthesis or milky stagcs dcpcnding on thc pe.;t to bccontrollcd. Care should 
be taken to use insecticides that do not lcave harnitul residues on the grain. Consider- 
ing the difficulties involved in conventional high volu~ile spraying, dusts, granules, and 
ULV applications may be considered for applying insecticides. 
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4.5 Others : 
Trisect control involving pheromones, bacteria, viruses, cheniostcrilants, genetic 
sterility, irradiation, antifcedants, and repellents llavc beer1 tried on some crops/insccts 
with varying dcgrecs of success. Sex phcromo~lcs can be used as male attractants for 
monitoring populations of C. purtrllrr.r i11ir1 11. (rrti~i,yerc~. Antifeehnts from nccm 
(Azatlirczcl~ta Inclica A. Juss) seed kernels reduce the r1arn:ige by spottcti sten1 borer. (>lien- 
tal armyworm, slloct bug, and head bug, arid can result in a yicld iricreasc of 25-30 :',: 
(Sharma er a / . ,  1983). More research is needed on the eficacy and uscf~rlncss of these 
control rncasures against the insect pests of sorghum. 
5. CURRENT PEST CONTROL RECOMMENDATIONS AND SCOPE FOR 
ADOPTION ON FARMERS FIELDS 
Most farmers consider pest col~trol unnecessary until the damage becomes 
visible and threatens to rcducc crop yields suhstantinlly. A number o f  pest control 
rcconimcndations involving cultural practices, insecticidts, and in some cascs resistant 
varieties hale bccn matic. The main S:rctors that ~ccrii to restrict the  clopti ti on or clTe- 
ctivc pest control rncasures arc low benefitjcost ratios, non-availability of agrorloniically 
superior pest resistant cultibars, pcsticirles. and ignorance of the potential bcrietits of 
pest ~on t ro l .  
6. STRATEGY FOR PEST CONTROL 
Economic thresholds bascd on relial,lc means of moriitorirlg pcst populations 
or  damage caused by them should form tllc h i s  o f  pest management. This infor~na- 
tion should be generated by the Agricultural Universities and Rcsearch lnstitutcs, and 
thcn passed to extension agencies in a p:~rticular region for dissemination to the farriicrs. 
Cultural pest control operations such as synchronous planting of the s:unc 
cultivar, (particularly Ilybrids) or  dilfcrent cultivars with similar maturity with the first 
good monsoon showers can substantii~lly reduce thc dani:rgc by shoot fly, midge, and 
possibly head bugs by reducing the chances of  pop[rlation build up. Ualancccl fertilizer 
application, I'ield sanitation, ~ e e d i n g ,  and cropping systcms that help reduce insect 
damage should form an essential component of crop husbandry. Pest rc3ist~uit 
cultivars with moderate yield and acceptable grain quality (e.g. SPV 504, SPV 
491, M 35-1 against shoot fly and SPV 602 against rnidgc) should be recommclided for 
cultivation. Loose panicled cultivars should be growl1 in head bug and Ilead cntcrpillar 
endemic areas. Granules, dusts, 2nd ULV application of insccticidcs call be substituted 
for conventional high volume spraying. A ~ v s t  control schedule fo r  thc tn;tn:~ge~ncnt 
of insect pests of sorghum is givcn in Table 5. 
7. NEED FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
The pest problems and thcir relative importance are fiiirly unrlcrstood. How- 
ever, pest surveys in farmers' ficlds need to be undertaken to detciminc the actual ex- 
tent of pest causcd losses. More eniphasis should be p l a c d  on determining cconoriiic 
thresholds. Infcjrniation is available on population fluctuations and biology of the 
important pcst species. Sinlple techniques to monitor populations o f  aphids, shoot 
bug, midge, and head bugs ncctl to hc developed. The role of diapausc/cnrryovcr in 
insect nbund:l~~cc :uld damage nccds to be clarified. 
A nunlbcr of cultur:il practices are known to decrease insect dani:igc, and stu- 
dies sllould be undertaken to e\aluate their effectiveness. The role of natural cncmics 
111 pcst S L I ~ ~ ~ C S S ~ C I I I  needs to be (lcternlincd in conjunction with other pest management 
practices. Sources of rcsistance have been identified against different insect pests. flow- 
ever, sources o f  stable resistnricc against aphitls. shoot bug, armyworm, hcnd bug?, and 
head c;ttcrpillnrs still need to bc identilied. Rcsistancc to shoot fly, stem borer, and 
midge should be trarisfcrrcd to cul~ivars (preferably hybrid parents) with good agrono- 
n~i': b:~ckgro~~nds. hkijor cmphasis shoul~i be placed on developing cullivars with multi- 
ple insect and tlisoase rcsi~tancc. A number of insecticides hnvc been identified for the 
control of clilrcrcnt insect pcsts. I~Iowcver, efictivc ;uld cconomicnl pest control schc- 
dulcs for Jilfcrctit agro-clirnat~c 7oncs need to be developed. Finally, run integratetl pcst 
nianagclncnt syiteni in\,olving cultural, biological, host-plant rcsistancc, and chcmical 
control should be dcvclopetl for \nrious agro-ecosystems. 
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